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• 
THE DBVELOPMENT OF THE SYMPATHE T I C  NE RVOlJ ;:; 
SYS TEM IN BIRDS . ..:' 
BY ALBERT KUNTZ. 
The present investigation of the development of the sympathetic 
nervous system in birds was undertaken in order to Pxtend t lw �writer 's 
observations on the histogenesis of the sympathetic nervous system in 
mammals, and to point out certain morphogenetic differences in  the 
development of the sympathetic system in hirds and mammal s , \Vith a 
view to their phylogenetic significance. 
In a recent paper*'::' the writer has reviewed the literature h<•aring on 
the dcwlopment of the sympathetic nervous system . Tlwrcfore. only 
such references to the l iterature will be made in this paper as seem to 
be necessary. 
His, Jr. ( '97 ) "'' "; ";  called attention to the fact that in tlw <"11ick hrn 
paf?s' of sympathetic trunks arise in the course of ontogen,\·. These he 
charactrrized as the " primary " and the " secondary " sympathr•tic 
trunks. According to his obsenations, the cell s  giving 1isr to hoth the 
primary and the secondary sympathetic t nmks arc <le1 ·iwd rxclusively 
from the spinal ganglia .  
:.\Iy observations on the morphogenesis of the syrnpathetie t runks in 
the chick do not differ essentially from those of His, .Jr. T firn1.  ho\ven•r, 
that the cells giving rise to the primary and the secornlar,\' sympath etic 
trunks in the chick, like those giving ris() to the sympathetic trnnks in 
mammals, are derived, wholly or in part from the neu ral tuh r .  From 
the third to the sixth day of incubation, medullary eells ma,\· he ohsP1Tec1 
migrating into the ventral nene-roots in considerabl e mu nlJers. \Yith 
similar cells which 1rnnder out from the spinal gangl ia . these cells 
migrate peripherally along the spina l  nerves. At a poi nt H l ittl e a boYe 
the level of the aorta ,  some of these cells deviate from the eonrse of 
the spinal nerves and \Vander towanl the dorso-latenil snrfaeps of the 
aorta \d1rre they become aggregated and give rise to the primary sym­
pathetic trunks. 
* From the Laboratories of Animal Biology of the State University of Iowa. 
* * The Development of the Sympathetic Nervous System i n  Mammals.  Jour. Comp. 
Neural.  and Psycho!. ,  Vol. 20, No. 3 ,  pp. 2 1 1- 2 5 8. 
* * *Ueber die Entwickelung des Bauchsympath icns beim Huhnchen und :wenschen. 
Archiv. f. �\ nat. u .  Ent'i\'"g. , Supplement, 1 � 9 7. 
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A hont the l:eginning o f  t h e  sixth day, th e anl agen o f  the secondary 
or J H'rmanPnt sympathetic trunks ariRr in the c2rvi c a l  an d in the thoracic 
region . a s  gangl i onic enla rgements on thP medi a n  �ides of th e spinal 
nrncs j ust prox imal to the origin of the c01nm1rn i«ating rarni .  Th ese 
gm 1gl i onie enlarg·cmenh; are at fi rst imfop endent of each oth er, but be­
conw (·onnret cd l ater h.v longi tudin al c·ommis:mn•s. Then� is as yet no 
eYit1ern·<; o f  tlw m1lag('l1 of tht• SPf'orn1m·y �:vrn pat.h die t nrnb; post P rior 
to  the t lwnu · i e  regi o n .  
�' " t l t e  S\' l ' O tH1ary sympath eti e tnmlrn i n e n•ns1 •  in �ii'.c and i m p o rtanrc.  
th e p rima ry sym patheti c tnrnks <l l' t'. l'l '<l i'e .  A t  t h e  do:c:P o f  t lw sixth 
(1n y  t h r  <i n l a gi•n of the H'l'OIH1ary sympn thetie t runk.; a p p e t!l'  t l ll'ongh­
ont the Pntfre ] pngth of the hody. The p i·i11 r n ry syrn patlie1 i l· t runks 
h ave hcem1H·  l e:-:s < · onspic11011s n rn l  i n  t l 1 r' thora('i < ·  n•µ· ion have l ' •) m p l !'tel y 
d i �H J> JWHl'l'<1 .  
T h e  1 n ·e\·< · 1 · fr 1 wal p l e x11�< ·s :i re ll e l' iYe!l d i n•(• t l :· frorn t h e  prinr nry 
s:'11 1 pa t h '·ti< - t r u n lrn.  ,\hout t lH• rni <l rl le  of th < •  fon l'th <lny, from the 
snpra n·irnl  l 10 <1 i e s  po:-teriorly, ('dls  h< ' < '.OJlH� sepa rate<l f r o m  th e  p ri n r n r,v 
s.n n p n t lwtie t nmks a rnl,  rnigrn 1 i rn�·  V!'ntn1 l l y, l i eeorne ag·�Tegat ed along 
t h <' Y< • 11t rn-l afrrnl nspl'ds of  tht• aorta mHl gin• i·ise to th e  pn•vcrtr,hral 
• 
plex11�!'1-: .  T l : e� < ·  <· e l l-aggregates f'lt m1· t h c·ir �2'.reatest <1en•lopment i n  the � 
Sil < ' rn l  ! ' < '.�· io n .  T hi �  l'Oml ition i n  h i nls i s  ohYionsly ('Orrelater1 '"ith the 
enm·rnon ' rl t •Hl opnwnt of 1 h e  ga ngl ion of Ifomak. T h i s  ganglion a rises 
tmrn n l  tl l l' ( • l rN •  of thP fourth day, as an oYal < •ell-eolunm lyill g in the 
lll <'�< 'll1l' t'�' just <l o rsal to th e  r<,dum. Its gT<'ntest <1PYe1 opnwnt oeenrs 
i n  t lw po;;tl' l'i o i· l'l'.gion . It i1H' reases in size Y e ry rapitl l y  until at thr 
el ose of t h e  fifth <lny i t  has heeomP a la rge arn1 eonspi<'. U OUs r'.olnnm of 
clos\' l�· aggl'egate,1 c ells,  "·ith a max i n mm <l i mnl'tcr o f  about 113 miera . 
Its d i n m etl •r <ke rem.;cs ant<•riol'l y nntil it ends in t l i P  l'egion o f  th e geni-
tal ri <lgC's i 11 a sh,rnler cellul a I' COJ'(1 11·hid1  Remak has (•all cd thP int Pst i na l 
w•1·ye ( Da rmiwrv ) . 
Thr gang l ion of Hcnrnk mis dcserih v<l by On0 <li and by 1I is ,  .Jr . .  hut 
as fo l'  as I l r nn· been abl e to learn.  t ill• tells t·omp osing it luwe never 
lH•en tl'a!'cd to  t l t cii· sonre e . ::\ I y  JH'P paratiom; show conclusively that 
tlw ( • e l l s  giving r i se  to  t his gm1glion �m· <tl' rin<l <li redly from t h e  anlagen 
of t h e  hypognstrii: p l exus . 
l l is . .  ) r. ! m s  exprcsst>cl the opi11ion t hat tlw elements composing the 
p1·i11Hl l">' ,;yrnp athetic trunks a rc rcsolw<l into the  gangl ia and the nerves 
o f  the periph e ral sympath etie plcxus<'S. Tn view o f  t lw comparatively 
enormous d e \·el opmcnt of the prc n•rtehral plexuses and the gangl ion of 
R e m a k, t l 1 is j,.. ohviously the fate of the prima r�' sympathetic trunks i n  
the post erior region of th e ho<ly. 'l'h ere i s  no cvi<lene<' ,  h owcwr, of 
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per ipheral migration of c el l s  from t h e  primary sympathet ic trunks in 
the anterior region .  -While there may he some migration posteriorly 
., a l ong the primary t runks , it is more probable that most of the cells in 
t h e  :mbrior region a r e'  withdrawn into the secondft ry sym pathetic 
trunks.  
J'h t> vag;i l  synqrn t h et ic plexuses ; Yiz . ,  the c ardiac plexus and the sym­
p a t l t e t i < ·  ph' ��mcs in tlH' wal ls of  the visceral organs, arise from cell s 
whieh m i g! ·at • ·  from t h e  vagus ganglia and the walls of the hind-brain 
a l o n g  t h e  fil H•rs of t h e  Yagi . \\Thile medullary cells are migrating from 
the neural tn] J L> into the YPntral roots of the  spinal lH'rYPS, cells may 
also li e  tra1· t>1l from thP wal l s  of the hin d-brain into the rootlets of the 
vagus a n d of the r-;pinal accessory iwrYcs. vVith similar cells which wander 
ont from tlw rngm; gangli11 , these cells m igrate peripherally along the 
n1 g i .  In tlw t horacic region el'lls may he traced from the vagus t runks 
into the walls  of the> oPsophagus where th ey l J ecome aggrega ted into cell­
groups \\"hfr.h eonstitnt e tlw anlagen of the myenteri c  and th e suhmucous 
plexuses .  T h 1»w ohsenations do not differ materially from the writer 's 
ohsen a t i o n s  o n  11rnm m al i a n  ''mbryos. I n  mammalian embryos cell s may 
l :c  t n1 ( '. (' l1 p osterio t· I .v  from t h e• m1lagen of  the myentcric arnl the suh­
uC'ons plexw•ps in t h P  \m i l s  of t h e  oesoph agu;; and the Htomach . T hese 
e P l ls obvi ousl y gin risl' t o  the Hym patlwt i c  pl exusl'S  in  the wal l s  of the 
intestine . I n  t h t> c h ick , sym pat h l'tic cel l s  cannot be traced postl'riorly 
in t h e  walls of t h e  digestin� tul le  with the same degree of dl'finit eness. 
H is  prohahk hmn·vPr.  that t h P  cells giving rise t o  the sympathetic 
plexusl'S  in t h e  w a l l s  of t h e  intest ine are lforived largel y from this source .  
On t h P  oth e 1 ·  l i am1 .  it i s pmbahl c> . i n  vie\\· o f  the enormous develo pm ent 
of t h P  ga ngl ion of l frmak, t h at in birds many of the cel l s  t aking part in 
t h e  (ll' \'e lop ml'nt o f  th <' sympat h e t i c  ph'xnses i n  the posterior region of  
t h e  intest i n e  a r e  lleriwd directly from th is ganglion . 
A t  th e bifurc ation of the trach ea , th e vagus trunks bend laterally 
and ventra l l y  ronn d the ln·onchi until th ey come to lie close together 
alon g tlw ventral af-:]Wd of the oesophagu s .  A sl ender branch o f  each 
Yagus trnnk C'ontinnes post eriorly from the bifurcation of the trachea 
a l o n g  t h e  l :i tt • 1 ·al w a l l  of t lw oesoph agus. In transverst' sections through 
t h t> l nng8,  fi b e rs  iwe o m p a n i l•d by numerous cell s may be scPn t o  hend 
from t h er-; l� hranelws i nto t h e  til"rnes of tl iP  lungs. These e el ls ohviousl y  
g i w  rise. to t h P  pul monary plexuses . 
Ahout th e el ose of the fifth day, in transverse :-ccti-011s thro ugh the 
heart. cells may be t raeed ventrally from the vagi toward the dorsal 
surfa ce of tlw h eart.  I n  l a t e r· Htages these cells hecom e aggregated into 
r l istinet groups iu t h <> septum of the atria find give rise to the c ardiac 
plexus. 
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The above observations luwe shown that in hirds , as  in mamals. cel ls  
migrate peripherally from the neural tube ancl the cerebro-spinal gangl i a .  
and t h a t  some of these cells give rise to th e sympathetic nenous system. 
The cel l s  giving rise to  the sympathetic  trunks and the prevertehra l 
plexuses, including the ganglion of Remak, migrate peripherally along 
the spinal nerves, while the cells giving rise to the vagal sympathetic 
p l exm;es migrate p eripherally along the Yagi . 'rl1e g:r<�at maj orit;- of 
th ese rn igrant ec>l ls  are the " indi fferent " eells  o f  Sehapc'r ,  \rhile a fow 
cell s occasionall y a rc found among them \rhich ans\H'r t o  t h e <lcsc rip­
t ion o f  the  ' '  ncnrobl asts " of Sclrnpcr. This l I mm  a l so sh own to he  t h e  
<' HSC i n  rn a ma l s .  Jl itotic fi gures occur occasionall y  along t h e' paths of 
migrntion a n d  i n  the Nymp athetic anlagen . \Ve arc not to suppose, 
therefo r e ,  t h a t  all  t h e  cells taking p art in the  dcvclopm eut of the sym-
1iat lwtic system actual ly migrate as sud1 from their som·ceN in t h e  
neural t ube aml the c ercbro-spinal gangi n .  Doubtless , a goodly number 
arise by the mitotic clivi;;ion of " indifferent " cells along t h e  course of 
migration.  Inasmuch a s  these migrant cells are the ' ·  imliffcrent ' '  eel  l s  
a nd t h e  " neurobl a sts " of Schaper, th ey are homologous with the eells 
gil-ing· rise to the neuroues a n d  the ncuroglia eel l s  in the central ncrnms 
system. Therefore, the sympathetic system bears a direct genetic rel a- � 
tionship to the e entra l nervous system, and tile sympathet i c  neurones 
arc 110mologues \1·ith th e efferent and the afferent components of the 
other fundional cliYisions of the peri p h e rn l H e 1· 1 · o n s  syst e m .  
' 
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